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Upcoming events

Public library
Jfeddy Roosevelt and the

ifeat White Fleet" M
odekcBranch Library it

lie Godeke BranW
library, 6601 Quaker,pres--

pts "Teddy Roosevelt'atf&

e Great White Fleet! m
sday, July 29, at 70$

m. Dr. JaniesReckneroJIj
eVietnam CenteratTexas:

'edh will discussthe worlds
ruise of the Great Winiei

leet and its impaction:
W:.t .1 . t' ' " a!fe

P?rmation,cail792-.6l$-fj

fbVle Dairy ClassroomVlSljff?

Lubbock PublicLibraries. J

you think milk (?Qnte

rbm tkestore, yotf dbnl

6me to the library, meet a
ye cow, andwatch a rhilkr

mg demonstration. K'idsof
all agesare invited, to this1,

jfee program. For morel
Information, call 775-283-8; .

P.
)atesandTimes:
fahon Librarv 306;,9th

gKcei iyionuay Jui at

AjrouuKC manon uwmy
6601 Quaker),.Tuesday,,
ulv 29. at 2:00 r.m.KV ' t
atterson Branch Library
836 Parkway DriyeX
ednesday,July 30, at 2:00

rroves Branch Library
iyin , aixee

hiirsday, July 31, at'Oi
!rn. ,

CommunityiMeetings
LubbockAreaOileriUEjfflElpond

Saturday, 1:00 jim immunity

Center
Hub City Khy light,

7;00pm.1708

Dunbar Alum
Saturday 4pmi

Booker 1 Wi

Post 808 2nd
Forgotten West RicierslWffinm

Monday, 7 00 pm,,

BastLubboci
Thursday at jOroSBEdBBK
Communn

Lubbock
3rd

meets2nd Saturday eachmonth at Groves

Library, 5520 19th Street, 7:30

We wpuld tike to oubltth your raoatMy wet$fi. If you

Vi'outd Bke for aa aanouncemmt toappearin tbk pipt,
fiWefH it to ue in UTitiag by maiiiAg itt

Community Meetings CVO: Southwest Digest
P.O. Box 2553

Lubbock, Texas79408
or bring It by the SouthwestDigest office at

902 East23rd Street

" - - 't - ..... klA-JBd- .' . JJCjiiw-:'T!- W 'id

Dorothy Phea-Norvill-e

ScholarshipEncouragesTeen
Mothers to Attend College

'jut- -

Students in Texas Tech
Upward Bound's Pay it
Forward Service Learning
Classare honoring the legacy
of Dorothy Phea-Norvil- le by
helping to provide a new
computer scholarship this
year and a $1,000 college
scholarship
next year in
Ms. Phea-Norvil-le

's
name. The
purposeof the
scholarship is
to provide an
incentive that
will encour-
age

HBBIhK -

deserving
teenagemoth-
ers in their
pursuit of a

college
degree.

Dorothy
Phea-Norvil-le

was at the
helm of New Directions for
thirty years and with the
LubbpckJndepfncJeniSPbogi,
District thirty-seve- n years.
She touched the lives of
many students. Mae Phea,
Dorothy's sister-in-la-w, said,
"Dorothy has always been a
determined person who sets
her goalsand makessureshe
reaches them. Dorothy is

DALLAS - Students through-

out North Texas rallied around
their local Leukemia &
LymphomaSociety, raisingmore
than$222,000 for Olive Garden's
ninth-annu-al Pasta For Pennies
program.

During the three-wee-k cam-

paign, students brought spare
change into their classrooms,
which was then donated to Hie
Leukemia& Lymphoma Society
North Texas Chapter to aid
research and provide patient
services. The classcollecting the
most funds in each school
received a pasta party from a
local Olive Garden in their com-

munity.
"We aregrateful for the sup-

port Olive Garden has given us
over the years," said Stacey
Macphearson, campaigncoordi-

nator of The Leukemia &

LymphomaSociety North Texas
Chapter. "Olive Garden'sPasta
For Pennies meansso much to
the local community because all
of the funds raisedby area stu-

dentsremainhere in North Texas
to support leukemia and lym-

phoma patients and their fami-
lies,"

More than 120,000 stu-

dentsfrom 152 in Collin, Dallas,
.Denton, Gregg, Harrison,Jones,
Lubbock, McLennan, Potter,
Randall, Smith, Tarrant, Taylor
andWichita countiesparticipated
in Olive Garden's Pasta For
Pennies. Tne top fundraising
schoolswore:

James Martin High School in
Tarrant with $11,180

Jackson Elementary School in
Collin with $5,100

age

very family-oriente- d and , stances to, "concentrate on
deeplyreligious." ' their future goalsuand not to

This year's scholarship becomeside tracked." f
recipient and the soon-to-b- e The Upward Hound
owner of a brand new' com--! Program's1Pay it Forward
puter, Monica Orosco; is a!, Class, leacTby Ms. Shirley
former New Directions stu-- Green,adopts,different agen-den-ts

and a recentgraduateof cies. This year, Ms. Green's
students adopted the

jBk

$5,048

$4,833

Randall $4,742
pleased

partner

Texas Commission of
the Blind's SWEEP
Matthew Learning
Center's New
Direction Program.

students
Braille T-shi-rts and
Braille greeting cards
for the SWEP stu--.

built a
site, producedresource
brochures for teenage

Dorothy Phea-- mothers and helped
Noiville, honoree, raisefj funds for the
(e);Monicaprosco,.Dorothy Phea-Norvil-le

computer scholarship Determination and
recipient. E ."Perseverance

W "Scholarship, v
Coronado High School. J

'
Ms. Green added, '"By

Monica said, "A computer is doing a favor thatreally helps
juslwjm . .mepaeand..tdling4iimM

Monica hopes to her not fo pay it back, but to
day becomea forensic scien-- pay it forwardto otherpeople
tist. Monica described her who, in turn, eachpay it for-experie-

of being pregnant ward to three more, and on
while in schoolas"tough, but and on, like the said,
not too difficult. Monica evolve into a global outpour-encourag- es

other ing ofkindnessanddecency."
females fromsimilar circum- -

Spring Garden
School in Tarrant with

Ford Middle School in Collin
with

Amarillo High School in
with

Gardenis to
with The Leukemia &

The made

dents.They web

some

movie

young

Lymphoma Society and dedicat-

ed communities throughout
North Texas in the fight against
leukemia andother blood-relate-d

said Drew Madsen,
president of Olive Garden.
"Local students, teachers and
parentswork diligently to make

Councilman
fa

coming Santiago "Jimmy" Mireles to Lubbock, he anaT
many family memberswere attending the 1 "initlVji
Reunion of the Mireles Family

' McKenzie I'arlc.
. The Mireles Family

. celebrated their st Family
Reunion since arriving in the

I . United States of America 86
years ago. Codftciliria

: Patterson a jpeciah
h recognition from the City of
iU Lubbock to' the Mireles

cresentea . mm wnn a

4- ?Mo!tortc?y Jolin B Cervantez

THE
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as

of

Ml

The Mayor of
. D. is looking

it oaLubbQCk arid will be
"

raise for the
;

The will be held-l-n

' b'ctober,2003.
Mayor Williams was

i an New Haven,
4 Gonnedticut, along with

mayors and city
i council from
.arbUndJhe. who

--Mayor J
: John Jr. otl
"New Haven.

At left is

of

people sam

Pasta Pennies
their spare their

time and heart. Their
make

lives and
and their

Since Olive

uwim If

--aSk The Uvkfmti itmv
owztx
Two Mill'??! Twe andOQJgg

2003 PwtaFor I

City J.

Welcomes
Nlirele$ Family

other st

D.C. Mayor Looking Forward
fo Visiting in Lubbock Yen

Honorable Anthony "Tony" Williams,
center, forward

funds
Committee.

eyent

other
members

0Omtty
flfof&t'byr

:DdSterano,

City

2003

f
T. J. Pattersonand right, Mayor Pro-Te- rn Billy

4 FlorenceSouth
. '.r,,' "I am looking forward to visiting LubhoclaM

North Texas Collect $222,248for Olive Garden'sPasta
For PenniesFundraiserbenefits Leukemia Lymphoma Society

Elementary

disorders,"

meeting ot jeKaS,"

For a success,
change,

a caring
efforts truly a difference in
the of leukemia

patients fami-

lies."
1994, Garden's

WffiyHN a&P date

glifcl?BBM
HHpnHM to zi9!m&hmjtibiu. $2,200,000

Hundred Thgusand

nHBH PnniM (Kg

LubboiK
Councilman

presented

This

Washington. C tavisitinteihd

scholarslrp
..Juneteenth

Councilman
D,williams

Students

con-

tributing

lym-

phoma

RAISING $2.2 MILLION ONE PENNY AT A TIME
Before traveling to JJurppefor the filming of hecnext movie, Mandy Moore. National Honorary

ChairpersonofTheLeukemia61 LymphomaSociety'fc School fc'Vbuth Programs,took timsutSp,pres-

ent a $2.2 million cheekto The Leukemia & Lymphoma Societyraised throughOlive QardefllPjiifa

ForPenniesprogram. More than 120,000studentsthroughoutNorth contributedpenniesandspare
change to help Support the Society's missionof finding curesfor leukemia. -

Hodgkin andnon-Hodgk- in lymphoma and myeloma andprovidingeducationandsupporttbr petilnts
andtheir families.

Moorejust complateidjijming Savedand How To Deal. How Tp Deal will be in thsarsfirt JuJ Jig,

Shealso just wrnajijgpnew alburf), Covaraie which will be out (n'Seplembar,
From L to H: WrP&rger ofThe.Leuto1 lymphoma.Society, RiehardKateo'aNh

Olive Oardaru 14-ya-er altj Leukemia Ambis?adorA4m LopazandMmvly Uoam, , .
"

- li

Patterson,left, is shownwojU

on Saturday,July 5, 2003, iti

participating In a'aaiTaoJ
EmancipationProclamation

Carolina.

Mayor wniiams M.i,i

Pasta For Pennies has raised
more than $17 million to Fight

leukemia and lymphomaand to
provide a wide rangeof services
to patientsand theirfamilies, In
addition to pasta parties for the
top fundraising class in every
participating school, Olive
Gardenhostskick-o-ff luncheons
for representativesof participat-
ing schoolsin eachcity andpro-

vides marketing materials and
supportfor the program.

The Leukemia& Lymphoma
Society, founded in 1949, has
provided morethan$320 million
foi researchspecifically target-

ing blood cancers. in
White Plains, N.Y., the Societyis
the world's largest voluntary
health organizationdedicated to
funding blood cancer research,
education and patient services.
The Society's mission is to cure
leukemia, lymphoma, Hodgkin's
disease and myeloma, and to
improve the quality of life of
patientsand their families. For
additional information, contact
The Leukemia & Lymphoma
Society in North Texas at (800)
800-670- 2 or visit
www.leukemia-lymphoma.or- g.

Olive Garden is the lead-

ing restaurantin the Italian din-

ing segment with 52C restau-
rants,mareuthan60,000 employ-

eesand billion in annual salens.

Olive Garden is a division of
Darden Restaurants Inc.
(NYSR:DRI), the world's largest
cajusl ritniflt company,' For
mate IfttSuirAtfJait vi$it
Oarorfs.bffift at wwwoil
gajdarutpev

The &

"Olive

Texas

Based

Olfret

r4
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Clarissajay

If you are considering
Hrbhasinga hfew deiign-K- r-

handbag, look no rar-Kh- er,

The DOONbi &
BUURKE MINI SAC .

MND BAG IS HERE,
fish, flexible, dur&BJe,. ;
d quite, quite notice-l-e.

Ladiesits beautiffll,
s plain andits simply
;OW GREAT IS THAT?
he mini sac hand-ba- is
" in length and 9" "in

eight, with the cd'nven---

erice of two inside pocjb
is and one centersmper.

r (Joiors.. yellowy

Stokley Grandson
to Preachat Reunion

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stokley, Jr. are hosting
this year'sStokley Family
Reunion in Lubbock. The
Stokley family comes
togetherannually on the
fourth weekendin July for
f6o'di fellow.-- '. " '

snip anu wor-
ship. The fami-
ly, whose root
are in Texas,
has traveled to
Terrell, Austin,
Arlington and
SanAntonio,
Texas as well
as
Albuquerque,
N,ew Mexico,
SanFrancisco,
California and
St. Louis, Missouri. This
year's fellowship is being
Held in Lubbock at the
New Hope Baptist Church
where the Rev. Billy R. .

Moton is pastor.
Plannedactivities

include a reception Friday
evening,July 25, Saturday
evening,July 26, a bar-b-qu- e;

and Sundayservices,
July 27.

Missing from this
year'sgatheringwill be
the Stokley's youngest
daughter,Rosie (Pierre
Laster) and family. They
yill be in Detroit,
Jylichigan wheretheir
youngestdaughter,
Brittany, wiU be partici-
pating in two events

orange,sky blue, brown
andblack, each handbag
comeswith a light con-
trast leadertrim.

, An addedplus is the;"
"

.comfortable adjustable-kd!utde-r

strap.: - ,!;':'.
Its magnificent, its ,

"sy'lishiJtsnew...4, its .

DdONEY & BOURKfi

Aiiov finer DEPf. ;
, 'i

;STORES ,. !:
Tip,. Always wear a
smile. . .

:

Fashion...Justfor ,te fun t

of it.

triple jump and long jump
- at.the 2C03 AAU Junior
Olympic Games.

Oldest grandson,
Minister Andre' Toines,
will be preaching the
Sunday morning message,

Minister
Toines,
who
recently
celebrated
twelve
yearsin
the min-

istry, was
baptized at
New Hope --

Baptist
Church.
He is look- -

--Charles
806-762

HBHHK

You know that suim
mer is here,but it is
almostgone onceagain. It
will not be long beforecur
youngpeoplewill be going
back to school. We would
like to know of some of v
the peoplewho have visit-
ed you during this summer.
Also, any eventyou have
had in your family, we'd
like to report that as well.
In other words,wo want
our many readersto know
what is going on in
ChatmanHill as vfell as
other parts of the city. ,

Let's hear fromyou
today!

The Annual
Women's PrayerRetreat
will be held August . 15 and
16,2003. This year'seven?
will be held at the
GethsemaneBaptist
Church, SanAngelo,
Texas, whereRev. Theaha
McClendon is pastor.

Registration fee is
$35.00,which will include

ing forward to
sharing a word
from the Lord,
with family and
friends. . . t

Minister
Tninfts is tVift snn
of tfeiberVua 'Al

ToinesIT1 tM1

Amarillo, Texas,
and Romona
Wilson of
Austin, Texas.
He is the grand-
son of the late "

ReverendEddie
Don Toines.

The public is
invited to come
out and sharein ,

this praiseand
worship service.

Kerr
-4417

The Next Stage

Finally aprostateformula thatworks.
Stopgetting up severaltimes a night

to urinate. Stop dribbling.

Gmt MMALB PROSTATA
FORMULA

for the low introductoryprice of

Nothing helps
acommunitylike

teamwork.

WHIMiHMHI

'1M,niiftfiaan,li.
lodging', transportation;and
fod on Saturday. The Ark
will hold a capacity of 64.
'tfirst come, "First servedP'
Make your checkspayable
to: New Hope Baptist
Churth. Deadline to register
is July 31,2003.

This year's theme is:
VChriStjan Women Armed

andDangerous." Ephesians
6:1,0-1-9. Everyoneis excited
aboutthis event. For more
information, call SisterJoan
w Ervin, president,at (806)
763-085-3. Do it todayl

. Members of the New
HopelaptistChurchhad a
powerful day last Sunday. It
all begunwith mediationand
prayer. The PraiseTeam had
a spirit filled devotional
period.

During the morning
services,Rev. Mercelle
McCuthceonread themorn-
ing scripture. Rev. Charles
Wilson offered the morning
prayer. The New Hope
Baptist Choir, sung several
selections.

PastorBilly R. Moton
deliveredanotherdynamic

Big

.
i

v, - (Old Marv

GarageSale!!!

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

BARGAIN ITEMS!
ITEMS

Lamp Shades

.Bed Spreads
Blankets

: Bed Sets
Curtains NEW

BathroomItems
Comforters

FURNITURE

Mirrors
EndTables , .

Sofas V

Wall Paper
Pictuje

YAIUDS &

BOOKS!
And Fre& Items!

TRUNKS!. :

Sporting Goods

LARGE

srrmMT Hlhrstib?et"was.
"Neighbor,You Got The ,

RightOneNow!" His
text was Job 4:25-42- .,

What a sermonfor all of us
to bear.

After the invitation to
discipleship, SisterLaVerne '

Williams gave the morning
announcements.Brothert
Virgil Johnson all
visitors.

Therewill be a Mass
Choir Rehearsalon Thursday
evening,July 3 1, 2003,
beginningat" 7:00 p. m; at
New Hope.

The Bu
Trip tothe churchhome of
New Hope'sformer church
members,Brother and Sister
Jamesand Willie Mae
Sterling will Jbe held on July
26 and 27, 2003. All persons
int restedin this trip
tiiould turn their names into
either Sisters

Branetta or
MargaretMorton immediate--

Let us continueto

M m

(TWO DAYS)
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

July 24 & 25, 2003

902 East28th Street ;
.

& Mac Private SchoolBuild1 ine)

8-0- 0 A M until f) PM

& USED FQJl
EVERYONE! ITEMS!

Sheets

Rugs

Chairs

ALSO FREE
Other

scrip-
ture

welcomed

Oklahoma

making

Cynthia
Hatcher, Cooper

FREE

!

and be
on

26, at at the
in

.

was
and h tljb in

is the of
of

pray for thosewho are sick
and in our

thosewho are
ill this week
Rosie

and
Of

there
Let's them as
well.

et us pay for those
Who have lost loved ones.

are
vho are the lost
of a loved one.
them are the of

the
of Oscar

and the
of

.

able.

If you have
news, so we
can what you are

in your We
New

of the
from the New

Let us
here from you.

"l " r

Lamps

Pillows

Glasses

TOYS

T:

YARDS MATERIAL!!!

CLOTHES! & Women
Records& Albums
JewelryMajce Up

Scarves

AND SMALL BASKETS

Jones8t BarnesWill
ExchangeWedding Vows

Shclia Jones RodneyBarneswill
exchangingwedding vows Saturday
evening, July 20Q3, 6:30 p.m.
Friendship Baptist Church Mesquite,
Texas.

Shelia born and reared in Lubbock,
Texas, secondchild' her family.
She prouddaughter Roberta
Hightower Lubbock.

shut-i-n commu-
nity. Among

include Sister
Reddic,Brother

ClarenceErvin, Sister
Magie Runnels. course,

armanyothers.
rernember

There severalfamilies
mourning

Among
family

Brother H!enry Jackson,
family Brother
"Bossie'Jones,
family SisterLaTraia
Gibson-Whit- e. Godls

church
pleaseadvise

publish
doing church.
publish Hope Baptist
Church, because
input Hope
Baptist Church.

HOME
DECORATIONS

Silk Flowers

Dishes (Sets)
(Sets)

PotsPans
Purges

Men Hats
Women Hats

;PlaySkool
Barbie Dolls

Dolls
'Wagon

Shoes
Dishes

OF

Men

-
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ISAIAH 1:4a, AH SINFUL NATION; A PEOPLE
lDBN WITH IMQUiTY; A SEED OF u

fVILDOBR CHILDREN THAT AJUS
JERStTHEY HAVE FORSAKEN THB fc

ER EOImfflRS IRAyB0 4lf3?4
$D GO0t.lB$lR LOVE WAS TRUE-;.- : i

fDD DID BLBSS THIS LAND; KM

:ODUS 20:4,3, TJHB LORD SAlDr tfH-

NOT MAKE WTO THEE ANY 1

IFG, THOU SHALT NOT BOW DOWJ?, .
: THYSELF TOTHEM. NOR SERVE TifBMri

ID TgY GOD AM
)v VISITING THE INIQUITY OK

&T$OrftJiH CHILDREN UNTOTBS
HID AND FORTH GENERATION ,QM
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fEiWONft WAMfS TO 0 HISTO THii
CARE IFTfs RIGHT OR WRONG? J
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oTHIS TROUBLE 3N AMERICA; AND 1
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ICAUSEWT?ARE THE 'WORSE M THE LAND:"
"MATTHEW 7:3: JESUS SAID: WHY BEHOLl
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PXEJ .BUT CONSIDERESTNOT TIE paj
.15 IN THiR OWN EYEV. ,
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"Be self controlledand
alerts Your enemy the
devil prowls around like a
roaring lion looking for
someoneto devour. Resist
him, standing firm in the
faith, becauseyou know
that your brothers
throughout the world are
undergoing, the same,kind
of sufferings.And the God.
of all grace,who called
you to his eternalglory in
Christy after you have suf-

fered a little while, will
himself restoreyou and
make you strong, firm and
steadfast.To him be the
power for ever and ever.
Amenll 1 Peter5: 8-1- 1,

NIV.
I read a story that told

of a doctor and his wife
who went deepinto the
jungles of Africa. The cou-
ple flew from Americaand
after a day of bird watch-
ing and photography, they
went to bed in their tent
with a campfire outside.
They had beenwarned to
keep logs on the fire all
night or the lions would
come in. The fire was blaz-
ing hot when they Ml into
such a deep sleepthat the

"PrayerFor Our
Pastors & Leaders."

Lord by your Holy"
Spirit, anoint your lead-
ers to preach the word
that brings apostolic
results. Let people be
cut to the heart and
acceptJesusChrist as
Lord. As our leaders
speakthe word, let
signs and wondersfol-
low confirming it. Let
the sick be healed.Let
the oppressedbe set
free.

Anoint our leaders
with trutl), With you, all"
things possible.
Lord, as you have
promised, grant our
beloved shepherdslast-
ing fruits. Let their con-
verts becomedisciples
who in term disciple,
blessthemwith men and
womenwho grow in

Grace and
Knowledge of Jesus

fire becamesmoldering
embers.When darkness
settled in, a lionessstuck
her head into the tent and
tore the headof the doctor
in front of his wife.

In Africa, lions will lay
out watching herds. Lions
know their own strengtll
but they also know the
strength of numbers.
When the lioness looks.at
a herd of zebras, she
knows if she attacksone
arid the herd stampedes,
they would trample her-Wh-en

she seesonerebel-liousl-y,

remove himself
and independently feed
aWay from the herd and
when that zebra gets far
enough away from the
pack, the lion pounces,
pulls it into the tall grass,
goes for the jugular, and
has begun eating the rfleat,
before the herd even
knowswhat hashappened.

It is said that when buf-
falo becomeaware of a
marauding lion, they make
a circle and lock their
horns. When they sensea
lion is lurking, they
instinctively lock their
horns and put their hind
quarters in and makea big
circle. The babies are
inside the circle of protec

'Ine uutreacnTrayer'JSreahgast ;

.

s

v

MORI

. 4

I'Qhrist. Oh, Lord, please
' take 0ur preciouslead-
ers' hands o .they will
not falter, nor fear. Lead
them through difficult
times. Let them know
you're near and you're
their God. 'Oh, God,
allow our Pastorsand

; Leaders to enter your
peaceandrace.Put your
yoke on themwhen they
are heavenly laden and
burdened.May they find

$ comfort and peace in
lyou. Refreshed and
removedby your power
in every aspectof life.

Lord, thank you, for
allowing and blessing
our headersto be strong
and filled with courage

. for every task. May they
lead us to inherit our
communities and cities
for you.

For we are well able
to do so through you.
We canpossessit. In the
name'of Jesus,we pray.

. AMEN!

ABLE fWLS
t itemation

i

eadstones

ire-Nee-d

Call: (80 67J

tion of the buffalos.
Wheneverthere is a male
and female buffalo with a
disagreement and are
.being stubborn,there is a
gap in the circle-- The lion
will keep circling until he.
finds a gap antl the lion
will rush in and the buffa-
los will rush off and stam-
peded andleave, their
youngvulnerable.

Petermade it clear to
his readers that while
believersshould trust in
the Lord, they should nev-

erthelessalways be on
their guard againstthat
most dangerous adversary,
the devil. Like a lion on
the prowl for prey, the
devil looks for an opportu-
nity to pounceand devour
the spiritual life of believ-
ers- This is perhapsa spiri-
tual refleGtionotthe phys-
ical reality-Christia- ns were
beginning to experiencein
the Roman coliseums
where they were torn to
piecesand devouredby
lions for the pleasureof
the Roman emperorNero.
The reading seemsto indi-
cate that someof Peter's
audiencesmight have seen
friends or had relatives
killed by the hungry lions
in theRomanarenas.

Thought for the
Week: fe jare-to- - blow
the trumpetan-- Zion, to
all who will hear it.
Repent! REPENT!
REPENT! ?

Think aboutit!
Please,don't forget

your drive by prayers,

W-- h Q IO

8;30am

School 9:30am

Worship 10:50am

Evening Worship 6:00pm

Bible
12:00 Noon and6:00pm

To Christians the ole
parsonwould warn you "in .

times like these" to be
alert and practice self-co- n-

trol. Do not td,-watc-

for danger for feat
that you will become a
vulnerable candidate to
Satan's attacks. Like a
lion, Satan is powerful,
cunning, and fero--,
cious when going for the
kill. He is readyto devoiir
any Christians who do not
"stand firm in the faith." -

4To young black males,
the oleparsonwarns tha
you nevershould let your '

Christian fire burn out.
Always continue to put
logs on the fire for fear o
the' political, social, and
legal lions in our world.
You ,are also reminded tpj
stay in the strengthof the
fellowship. Don't be .a
straggler and removes';
yoiirself from the family oT

i God. The lion is watching!
Remember when and
where there are division,
stubbornness,dissensions-contention-,

constant'biokj-!-?
ering and in the
gcoup, the devil mov,e,s m;
to feed.

Saints. They are workia
mg So let s keep them.

God is able! " ,: ,

Sister Dorothy Hood
president; Sister --

ChristeneBurleson,vice
president; and Sister
Elnora Jones,secretary.

v 0 IlR jRi G E Si L.E I.

SjcGiiday &?:Saturdayr 4012asstGpJgateAvenue;

DealersWelcome!

.FishingTackle Tmt Bo;
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Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
1

2202 SoutheastDrive
. 806-744-75- 52

Paslor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08

fc
apoebethelaol.com

IntercessbryjPrayer

Church

Morning

Wednesday Study

forget

vicious,

disorder

going.

"Gad Qur Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
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Remembrance.

Mattie
Linzsey

LongtimeResident
Succumbs

Funeral'servicesfor
Mattie Linzseywill be

La
Trala

M.D.

Funeral services for
La Trala Gibson-Whit- e,

fyl. D. were held last
Saturday afternoon,July
19, 2003, at the Greater

; SLuke Baptist Church
"with Rev. Homer Avery,

pastor of First
Progressive Baptist
(Bhurch, officiating. Rev.
J. H. Ford is hostpastor.

bjq iirxte sksr -- '"The

becontacted

focus the
Law.

Mr. n hasnot

Jyft g4 2tM?

can at:

held Saturdayafternoon.
July 26, 2003,at First
ProgressiveBaptist
Churchwith Rev. Homer
Avery, pastor, officiating.

Burial be held
n PeacefulGardens

Memorial Parkin
Woodrow,Texasunder
the directionJamison

Homein
Lubbock.

Shepassedaway
Saturday,July 19, 2003,
in CovenantHospital.

Ms. Linzseywas
bornAugust 25, 1920, in
Warsaw,Texas. Shemar-
riedWillie D. Linzsey on
November29, 1944, in
Barry, Texas. Shemoved
to Lubbock in 1948.

Ms. Linzseywasa

Burial was held in the
City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of Ossie Curry
Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

She was born April
21, T956, in Lubbock.
Sire married Patrick A.
White on August 11,
1979.

She is preceded in
deathby her brother, Dr.
Dwight Delano Gibson,
1967; mother, Martha
Brown Gibson, 1989;
brother, .Robert Lee
Gibson, Jr., 2000; broth-
er Vernon Clayton

Law Offices

is

by

ofFirst

Sheleavesto .

mourii her four
sons: Fermie ,

of Texas,Odre
of

Texas,
of Texas,and
Luther ofNorth

six
Goldie

and
all of

Texas,Janie
ofWaco,Texas,

of
Texas,andBettie

Mack ofBrokenBow,

KEVIN GLASHEEN
arepleasedto announce

attorneyROBERTHOGAN
joined firm.

Mr. Hogahislicensedin and
Mexico andhas practicing law fort pver6

'
;

He

The of

Hogg

will

Funeral

and
Robert Lee

Sr., 2003.
She is by

her Patrick A.
White of Tulsa,

two
Pamela Gibson

of Sugar
Land, Texasand J'erane
Kay Gibson of
Texas; two
Elvin Branit Gibson of

tExas and F.

Gibson of
Texas; a host

of
and

friends.

, .

4 '

TexasBoadp

--

Lubbock, 79404
806-741-02-84' '
806-763-21- 46

rhoganglasheenlaw.com

Glasheenis licensedm
andColorado.He is Certified in

Law aid

Assistant;
Assistant;

Assistant; Gomez, Assistant;
lnderman,Law Pendergras
Accountant;J.R. Castillja, Investigator;
Arguello,' i

firm's practice

sought the

member
ProgressiveBaptist
Church.

passing:
Linghtner

Lubbock,
Williams Memphis,

Michael Williams
Dallas,

Williams
Carolina; daughters:

Griggs,Cynthia
Linzsey, Charlotte
Whitfield,
Lubbock,
Slaughter
Tammie Washington
Dallas,

that
has

thle

Texas Nbw
been

years.

Gibson,' '2'Qol;
father,
Gibsoh,

survived
husband,

Oklahoma; sisters,

Akpotaire

Lubbock,
brothers,

Lubbock,
Dwayne
Arlington,

nieces,nephew, in-

laws, cousins,

of

PersonalInjury

1007 13th Street
Texas

(fax)

Kevin Texas,New Mexico
Board Personal

Injury Trial Civil Trial Law.

Office Staff: JohnSerna,Legal Jessica
Price,Legal Mary Ellen Perez,Legal

Gracie Legal Chad
Clerk; Katy

Joshua
Clerk.

Trial

certification

Oklahoma.

Stren
j

Question: How do you choose
a good mate to marry?(rontin-ued-)

Answer: Let's,consider a sec-

ond influence on marriages --

role expectations.What does a
husbandexpectof his wife?
What doei a wife
expect of her hus-

band? If thelle roles God

are not clearly
man that

defined, explained
and agreqd upon by understood

both parties then without
chaos will result.

nevermadea

completely

a woman

her telling

that man what her

desireswere.

Recall the teaching
from Peter.
"Husbands livetwith
your wives according
topknowledge" (1 Peter 3:7).
Although this admonition is
given to husbands, there is also
instruction for wives. It is the
responsibility of the husbandto
learn thosethings that pleases
his wife, but it is equally the
responsibility of thewife to give
her husbandinformation about
herselfin order that he.may be
pleasing to her. God nevermade
a man that completely under-

stood a woman without her
telling that manwhather desires
were. Por certain, ain't no man
that smarton his own.

What would happen if a couple
got married and had never dis-

cussedihe issuesof setting up a
household?How are the chores
going to be divided among
them? Who does the dishes?

r; " .'V

T

SUlforTodau1
hopefoTomorrow

Who cares for to yard?Who
doesthe cooliing? Although the
issuesmay not have been dis-

cussedbefore marriage,both
partiesalreadyhad expectation
of tneir mate'sresponsibilities in
the home. They learned these
role expectations from the

homes they grew up
in. Allow me to
demonstrate thepoint.

When I was stationed
in England in 1977 a
couple of friends of
mine got married. He
was from New York
City she was from
Biloxi, Mississippi.
One day$hesuggested

to hernew husbandthat he, need-

ed to mow the lawn. Not fully
understandingwhat she meant
he disregardedher suggestion.
After three weeks of gentlebut
ever-persiste-nt suggestion(I
won't call it nagging) she
exploded. The husbandbeing
quite confused finally asked,
"What are you asking me to
do?" It was only then that the
couple came to understand what
the problem was. He was raised
in a place where he was sur-

roundedby concreteand asphalt.
He never had to mow the lawn
becausethere was no lawn to
mow. The only grass'heever saw
was in Central Park. She
watched her father or brother
mow the lawn weekly and she
expected her husband to do the
yard work becauseshe had

Introducing

reasures
specializing in

Giftfoaskets,Candles,

ChristianJewelry
ChristianBalloon Bouquets

WE DELIVER

i" ii

8

3225 50th StreetSte.6
(CornerstoneShoppingCfcrJ

Monday - Saturday
Hours 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

,(806)785-170-0

always seenthe men in her fam-

ily mow the lawn. There were
also other cultural issuesthat
came, up vith this couple
becauseof their vastly different

cultures, but rjfat is another
story. Every (jouple must deal
with the issue of role &pecta-tio-n.

If they do not recognize
the need to wofit in this areaof
their relationship before mar-

riage it will surely surface after
the marriage.

Next issue I will addressthe
issue ofdifferent religious back
grounds.

May God grant you strength for
today and hopefor tomorrow.

Graceandpeace,
Gerald P. Jackson

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
1

T



Air National Guard
IVinj. Bryan D,

Limgeberg hasbeendeco-

rated with thfi Joint
Service Achievement
Medal.

The medal, is awarded
by the S cretary of
Defense to membersof the

U.S. armed forcesfor mer-

itorious service, achieve--

lent or accomplishment
with distinction, while
assignedto a joint activity.

Langeberg earnedthe

medal while serving as the

assistantoperations officer
for HeadquartersEuropean
Command (EUCOM) --

Forward in Turkey. The
major was instrumentalin
developing plans and coor-

dinating actions with the
Turkish General Staff in
support of Operation Iraqi
Freedom. His direct
actions ensurged the proper
coordination and integra

Army & Air Force
o-meto-- mt News

Forgetting TakeMedications Time May Lead
to SeriousandExpensiveHealthcareConsequences

. WINSTON-SALE- M, N.Q. .

(June 27, 2003) - Medical
"noncompliance" - more
readily understoodas "not
taking your medicine on-tim- e

as - causes10
percentof all hospitalization
and more than 1 25,000 deaths
annually in the cardiovascular
area alone, according to the
Office of the U.S. Inspector
General.

It also hasbeen estimated
that noncomplianceaccounts
for more than $100billion in
excesshealthcarecosts each
year. It's a major health care
problem - but most peopledo
not realize it exists or even
what it is - and a large portion
of it could be easily prevent-
ed. .

'

There isu simple apgwer
said Stan Cruitt, Presidentof
ALK Techndlogies,which is
basedon North Carolina's
rapidly emergingPiedmont
Triad ResearchPark.

Cruitt is passionateabout
the subjectof noncompliance.
"Evcry day nearly 100 mil-

lion people in the united
States take medications, yet
approximately 50 percentof

vthein do not take medications
a prescribed," Cruitt said.

Hi" company is embarking
on a nationwide
effort this summeraboutnon-

complianceto support its
product line of medication
compliance reminderscalled
ALRT Med RemindersTM.
Cruitt calls the ALRT Med
Reminders"a simple solu-
tion" to the widespreadand

1
often-complicat- ed noncom-

pliance problem.
Small enoughto fit in the

palm of your hand, ALR
Technologies' Med
Remindersare easy to use
and alfordably priced. They
remind people to take their
medications on time with
both an audio andvisual cue.

There--t a reasonthatdoc--

tion of Turkish liaison
officers in UJS, forces in
Iraq.

In addition, he served
as the primary advisor to
the EUCOM commander
for all air mobility issues
in Turkey and the northern
Iraq areaof responsibility.

Maj. Langebergis reg-

ularly assignedto the
136th Airlift Wing at the
Naval Air Station Fort
Worth Joint ReserveBase,
Texas. He has 21.yearsof
military service.

He is the son of Duane
W. and Gayle E.
Langebergof 1 8th Ave.
Circle N., Moorhead,
Minn.

His wife, Julie, is the
daughter of Madeline
Ellison of 88th St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

The major received a
bachelor'sdegreein 1984

. from North Dakota State

tprsf:(WteFinet0 be
taken at the intendedtimes,"
said Dr. Tony Kummer, an
Internal Medicine physician.
"If patientsdon't take their
medicine as directed, they
often do not get well, which
can lead to morehealth prob-
lems. I always provideedu-

cation and counseling to
patientson the importanceof
taking medicationsas direct-
ed, but even so, may people
do not adhereto medication
regimens."

Failure to take medica-
tions on time isn't a problem
just for seniors,as manypeo-

ple might first think. The
problem affects every seg-
ment of the population,even
children.

Many pediatricians point
to the fact that parentsand
child careproviders frequent-
ly fail to give importantmed-
ications to children on time as
a causefor return visits to the
doctoror emergencyroom.

Dr. William Lorentz,
Pediatric Nephrologist and
AssociateChief of Staff at
Wake Forest University
Baptist Medical Center, said,
"Children with diabetesor
various kidney problems
sometimes returnfor treat-
ment, and, unfortunately,it's
often dueto their parentsfor-

getting to administer tKe
child's medication."

Whethertoo busy or just
plain forgetful, especially
when taking multiple medica-
tions, people of ail agesfail
to take a variety of medica-
tions: antibiotics, hyperten-
sion drugs, diabetesmedica-
tions, asthmamedications,
cholesterollowering drugs,
birth control pills, time-critic- al

HIVAIDS regimens,
depressiontreatments,glau-
coma treatment,blood sugar
level testingfor diabetics,5and
manymore.

Crujtt said noncQmnUpcS

University, Fargo. In
1993, he earneda master's
degree from Webster's
University through the
military extension pro-

gram in Little Rook, Ark,

JamesR. Nye has
joined the United States.

Air Force under the
Delayed Entry Program.
The program gives young
men and women the
opportunity to enlist and
delay going into basic
military training for up to
one year.

Qualified men and
women are eligible to
receive skill training,
experience and up to
$20,000 in education ben-

efits.
After completing basic

military training at
LacklandAir Force Base,
SanAntonio, Texas, air-

men receive specialized
technical training in one

To on

prescribed"

education

isa, growing, concern Ior jj
insurersas well as healthcare
professionalsas the costs of
healthcarecontinue to sky-
rocket.

In addition to 10 percent
of all hospitalizations, the
Office of U.S. Inspector
Generalreports that up to 23
percent of nursing home
admissions could beprevent-
ed if peopletook medications
on time, as prescribed.
Excesshospital and nursing
home admissionsleading to
additional coursesof treat-
mentconstitutea largepart pf
the additional healthcare
costs in excessof $100 bil-

lion peryear.
Getting patients to take

medicationsas prescribedis a
continuing struggle for just
about every medical practi-
tioner Improving medication
compliance and eliminating
tremendouswaste could be a
great first step both in con-
taining healthcare costs and
improving the health and
quality of life for many peo-

ple, Cruitt added.
i Cruitt said ALR

Technologies' manually pro-

grammable ALRT Med
ReminderTM, which can be
set for one to six reminders
daily, and its ALRT Med
Reminder PC100, a computer-program-

mable model that
the medical clinics can quick-
ly set and sendhome with
patients,both can help mil-

lions of people rememberto
take their medicationsin a
timely manner.

"Our Med Remindersalso
are being soughtout by peo-
ple who recognize the need
for medicationreminders for
a family memberor friend,"
Cruitt said. 'In fact, many
children and grandchildren
bought them as Mother's or
Father'sPaygifts this year."

CynthiaRechenmacher,a
pbysicaj therapist

of more than 125 job
careerfields.

Nye is the son of Uim
and Pam Nye of 96th St.,
Lubbock, Texas.

He is a studentat
CoronadoHigh Schoolf
Lubbock.

Air ForceAirman'lst
ClassKeneth J. Forkikir
has arrived for dut at
Pope Air Force Base,
Fayetteville, N.C.

Forknerfis a crew chief'
assigned to he 23rd
MaintenanceSquadron.

He is the son of Sheila
J. and Samuel T. Forkner
of Gerald Ave., Lubbock,
Texas.

His wife, Lana, is the
daughterof Jim B. and
Anne K. Sain of 3h St.,
Lubbock.

The airman is a 2002
graduateof EstacadoHigh
School, Lubbock.

Naperville, IL, purchasedan,
ALRT Med Reminderfor her
father and said, "He has not
missedhis heart medications
since he startedusinghis Med
Reminder."

Brent Kirby of Winston-Sale- m,

NC, is another fan of
the Med Reminders. "I have
not misseda medicationsince
I startedusing it," Kirby said.
"My wife is supposedto take
her medications at the same
time as I do, so my Med
Reminderis promptingher, as
well."

ALRT. Med Reminders
already are being used and
recommendedby healthcare
professionalsat several major
inedical centers who recog-
nize 'the remindersincrease
the chances thatmedications
will be takenas prescribed.
Clinical trials already have
shown significant increasesin
compliance.

For example, in the treat-
ment of HIVAIDS pptients,
clinical trials have shown sig-

nificant improvement in the
percentof patientstaking
medicationson time.

A North Carolina clinic
specializing in treatmentsfor
diabetic patients is providing
ALRT Med Remindersto its
patientsand somepatientsare
reporting consistentnormal
blood sugarlevels for the first
time in years.

ALR TechnologiesInc.
(OTC: ALRT), producesand
markets ALRT Med
Reminders, which are avail-
able at Eckerdstores system-wid-e

and at otherselectretail-
ers. The products are also
available for purchaseat
www.takemedsontime.comor
by calling toll-fre- e at 87,7-257-63- 37.

For more infonna-tio- n

on ALRT Med
Kemindersand medication
noncompliance,go to the
company Web site at
Wwalrtcsom, " -
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Can'tAfford Your Medicines?

Help May Be JustA Click Away- -

by Larry Lucas

With all the new discoveries
beingmadein medicine,prescrip-
tion drugsaremore importantthan
everbefore to maintaining ahealthy,
active life. Like anythingrareand
hardto discover,new medicines'
can sometimesbecostly.

Pharmaceutical researchcompa-

nies want to makesurebettertreat-

ments are available to all whoneed
them, and they aredoing something

to help peoplewithout insurance
who havea hard time affording

medicines.

The companiesdiscoveringnew
medicinesareproviding millions
of prescriptionsfree of chargeto
peoplewho might not otherwise
be ableto afford them. Last year
alone,more than five million
American received free prescrip-
tions through thesepatient assis-

tanceprograms.A new online
databasewill helpcompanieshelp
evenmore people. Patientswithout
prescription drug coveragecanuse
this databaseto learnaboutmore
than 1,400 medicinesoffered free
through patient assistanceprograms
sponsored bythepharmaceutical
industryandothers. Peoplewho
needhelp in obtainingmedicines
can log on to www.helpingpatients.

org, fill out an online application
and receive a list ofprograms they
may qualify for.

If you don'thavea computerat
home,try your public library,
churchor seniorcenter.They will

not only havecomputers, but also
peopleto help you usethem. The
interactive websiteis designedto
helpyqufind patient assistance

myVu;may;qlif;for. -
.

The online service is free and
completely confidential. You will
be askedto type in your age, state
of residence,estimatedgross
householdincome,nameof the
prescriptionmedicineor medi-

cinesyou needandtheltypeof
health insuranceyou have, if any. .

After an initial determinationof

CITY WIDE

DQ

"

WHEN?

eligibility, you will be told how to.

getanapplication for the medicine
or medicinesyou need.The final
determinationof eligibility will be
madeby thecompany thatmakes
themedicine, fhe databasealsohas,
information about more than 185 )
government andprivate programs
to help people getmedicines.

If you're 65 or older, there are
alsospecial discountprograms
sponsoredby pharmaceuticalcom-

panies.For information about the
"Orange Card,"which covers all
outpatientmedicines madeby
GlaxoSmithKlinc,call

For informationabout
the "CareCard," which covers all
outpatient prescription medicines

"made by Novartis,call 866-974-CA-

For information about the
"ShareCard," which covers all
outpatientprescriptionmedicines
madeby Pfizer, call 800-717-60- 05.

For information about the "Lilly
Answers Card," whichcoversall
outpatientmedicines made by
Lilly, call 877-RX-LIL- For

information about "TogetherRX,"
which coversmore than 150 medi-

cines madeby sevencompanies,
call 800-865-72-

While theseprogramshelp
millions of people,they're not
thewholeanswerto the national
problemof accessto medical
.pare, including prescription drugs.
This problem is especially grave
for seniors,vrho need medicines
more than younger people. That's
why the pharmaceutical industry
is working with Congressand the
Administration to enactdrug cov?
erage for Medicarebeneficiaries.

. To find out more about patient
assistanceprograms, goto "

www.helpingpatients.org.

Larry Lucas is Associate Vice

PresidentofthePharmaceutical'

ResearchandManufacturersof ,

America (PhRMA).
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jf 1 couldwave a magic
and andmake all partsof
ubbockequalto southand,

ictuthwestLubbock, t would. ,

. If I couldmakeall pa .

"X.iibboOi: I competitive
market

Ikes, I would, but t can't,
fish 1 could. If I could utf

land 1ft the easternone? '. .

nrd of the city theunderf
illed land, I would also :

Sveloo theundeveloped , ,

ureas6f the easternonethlrd
Pthecity. I would'alsodo

sameuordowntown
)bock and the Overton

teaas well as northnm! .

Ctliest Lubbock, andsee ::.

ie differences in theappear--
Ice, developmentat differ- -. "

rentpointsof Lubbockand
fry to figure out why the dir-- .

Berences. One areawhere
land isMining out andother

(areasAVith vastamountsat .

icant land: It makes one
tanderwhy tho pQtenti&i -

ltbeillg

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

There has beena.great
surgein family reunionsever
sinceAlex Haley first
pennedRoots.This is-- espe-
cially true ofAfrican
Americans.There is an
ongoingsearch forfamily
rootsand very oftenwe find
ourselveswith relativesthat
we neverknew existed;espe-
cially if we accurately
researchour roots in the cen-
sus and archivesrecordsof
the United States.
Unfortunately, so many
records of BlackAmericans
did not existbeforethe U. S.
Censusof 1850.

One oftenwondersif it is
a blessingor a curseto' have
a surnamelike Washington,
Jackson, Johnson,Lincoln,
Carpenterand Jefferson.The
Black Jeffersonshave docu-

mented theirrelationshipto
PresidentThomasJefferson,
but arehavinga difficult
time gainingacceptancewith

by Eddie P. Rithnr$$
Q'':, '

aaroafcthetuty. Ehe aStrri - lV .

shoresofiLuhbocftliat $fl pm?
tteat itdjtttral terrainandturaV '
beauty. Whataghmn&f.g6tb ,

waste, But life is like that, . ,

Theseare the changeswtj jnuxt
y

go through,and iryou do not
' tindarstand, my friends; t am,
sorry for you; It is raolly lv
sharewhenthe total-oityrj- , .

not ptticipale equitably. i .

taX;.psiying basisandnot b&'abjfe

t'p, competeat the marketpjhee.,..
witll its goodsand sertfcTfot
Lubbock to totally beLuhbdek
fbr ill pf its citizens,it lias to,jbe
Lublhook for all of its citizens!,

acrcss.ujeboardwith accesslo!,
all of ItsWourcesfor all of its.,

McififtntfWe cannotplayadiat
gairrlrfbr Ltlbbocktoriy"
niove ahead. It will haVe to ,'

nioVe' into the future Collectivtly
brfclugHogetherfor thegqo;d

pfjtli Of-Tf-t;
--

j,t '"'tbai'Gity asa whole is a
.bddyhdwhn ong partofthe-Taodyi-s

not well,) that total body
is not well The depressedareas

depressed. Help, notJeadcr-- f
hip; help suchas any necessai

re6ircetguidance,adwce.su

his White family. The
Washingtons, Johnsonsand
Jacksonsapparentlyhave not
beentoo concernedwith
beinga part bf the presiden--
tial mainstream,but have
acceptedtheir Black families
as their only blood relatives
and are satisfiedand happy
with their Black family ties.
Therearp sorrip who know of
their bi-rac- ial history but
choosenot to seekit out.

Too often, thereare not
enoughrelativesliving now
who knew and talked about
family historiesprior to
1850.ThoseBlacks who
owned landprior to 1 850
may very well be able to
tracethe ownership of the
landback to their relatives
before1850. Believe it or
not, there are
somefamilies who never
anticipatedowning the 40
acresor the mulebecause
theyalreadyhadmorethan
40 acresandnumberof
mules.

I attendeda family
reunionthis pastweekend'with a family which still
owns the land passeddown
from their ancestorsprior to

get to lhecsusesahaSlar
rectifying thSni together.
can make it hflppert. RipiH

poor,Black, Brown, White
and othersworking toget
fbr the bettermentof the.
city, not part or parts,bu
total city. q

If I couldwaved maf
wand, 1 would wavj it
Lubbockandcreateii bej
total city but I can't so Tm
to do the best1 can. Wltlil
the help of God andcon
cernedcitizensof LubbQl
it canbe accomplished;r.

Bust most of all, if I wpuui,
wave a magic wandI wolilU
wipe out ail drugs, ancr
to-b- e. think-I-a-m, would
like-to-- be gang bangers., --wd

. I would put themon
superhighway and Internet
and take themoff the comer
trvins to claim turf that (M

nevernnid fnxesoh.
Wouldn't it begrandtoefij
cus ineir minusin mengn
dii6nMi?llM
iicfiOhMhMMi&K

1850. Someof thesefamily
memberslost their personal
parcelsof land, but members
of the family know how they
lost it and to whomthey lost
it andhave worked diligently
not to allow further lossesto
take place. .

Black families have
enduredmoreadversities
thanany otherethnicgroup
in theworlu, but
are survivingandseekingout
their roots asall vestigesof
African culture was
destroyedwhen the
Africans were brought to the
United Statesas slaves in the
17th Century. We have now
entered
the 21st Centuryand we still
needto get 'in cinque' and
know who we are. Oral histo-
ry is great,
but researchingthe census
and the archives is very
important. Take a lesson
from "Days of Our
Lives" and"TheYoung and
TheRestless'" family

SPf AKINCi POl UK S. YSABFI 1 1 NA' THIS N THAT had an opportunity to have a visit from a

very active ... . HISPANIC in the East Lubbockcommunity .... who a sayshe looking to seeka political

office afixt year.... Regardlessof whatyou may think of this youngman .... LUNA .... he will speakhis

mind .. .. In asking him aboutthe . ... POLITICS IN THE CITY he qUickly says.... WE HAVE THE

SAME OLD GAME! THIS N THAT .... askedwhat he meant by this andhe said --BECAUSE WB-A-

POLITICIANS have shifted their responsibilities andobligations" of thepeoplewho elected theui
to their. office.... This is done .... according to Luna .... becauseof. POLITICALINESS,CORRECT :

NESSAND SELF GAIN When askedwill this ceaseto happen in the FUTURE,.:Lhe said IT

WILL CEASE TO HAPPEN WHEN WE EDUCATE OUR CHILDREN ABOUT THE POLITICAL
PROCESS andhow this processcan shapethe future for everyone He added.... thrt we f. .

ARE ALL IN THIS TOGETHER!... WE REFLECT TO OUR CHILDREN OF WHAT WE ARE DOING

.... ancMvfe mustget alongwith eachother. WE MUST SET A BETTER EXAMPLE A'BOUT POLI-

TICS FOR OUR CHILDREN!-- GOOD TO KNOW MAYOR WILLIAMS WILL COME! THIS N THAT . . .

. learned from .... the M lyor of Washington,!).C THE HONORABLE ANTHONY --TONY-

WILLICMS will visit Lubbockalong about OCTOBERA 2003 to participatein a , . . .

SCHOLARSHIP BANQUET to raisefids for the EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION JUNE--

TEENJH COMMITTEE.,.., Therewill be more info on this upcoming H event..., If you are interested in

knowing more at this time .. .. then give . .. . EDDIE Pi RICHARDSON .... local president of the commit-

tee .... (806) 762-3612.- ... JOCELYN MAMINATA STILL ON TV,WITH CBS0! THIS N THAT ....happento

wateringa local television station newscast last weekin New Haven, ConnA Connecticut and there
she was .... JOCELYN MAMINATA .... doing the 5:00 p. m. newscastas ananchorover station .... CHAN-

NEL 8 CEpAFFILIATE..,.. She was doinga very goodjob .... GOOD TO SEE THOSE....Who have

comefrom where you are doing some food good thhjgstf....Good to seeyou .... Jocelyn...

BACK 10 SCHOOL DRUG MARCH-- THIS N THAT .... isSking all thatwill to come and participatein .

the BACK TO SCHOOL MARCH AGAINST DRUGS, GANGS & VIOLENCE on "Friday ....

AUGUST 8, 2003 School bells will be ringing on .... Monday .... AUGUST 18, 2003...... Let's send a

very positive messageto those who dwell in theseevils. that wewill not tolorate thesekinds of actions this

school year.... OURJGDS are ourfuture .... andwe needto 'do what we can tosee they will have a Way

to learning .... by attending school andlearning.... So stay tune .... and more will be dorn ing aboutthis march

.... next week....

PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS:

.... ND WHICH REALLY COUNTS."
. "THE doesntmedh a thing ... it is the

MARTIN LUTHER KING MEMORIAL AREA LOOKING GREAT! THIS N THAT .... wants to take this

time and say .... CONGRATS .... to efforts of ,MS. JOAN Y. ERvTN .... in her efforts to develop the ....

MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. MEMORIAL AREA .... a very positive one .... In driving by tbl:-- area on .. ..

MARTIN LUTHER KING, J.R. BLVD traveling north or south.. thosetwo flags look great.,..Thanks
for a job well done ....

A VERY TOUCHING SIGHT! THIS N THAT .... happen to bedriving by the SNAPPY SHINE

.... shortlybefore9:00 a. m. Monday morning July21, 2003 .... a sawa very ' touching

sight.... There were twu Lubbock citizens assisting on&6'f our legends .... MR, J, B. MASON .... out of their ,,

automobile so he could go to his business.... SNAPPY SHINE SHINE PARLOR.... HE IS HISTORY .... arid

he proved one could makeit if theywould only try.... s andputting your trust in our .... GOD! THIS N THAT"

sgrvicg

BEGINNING

SHINE-PARLO-

is ftur passion.

Director ol Security D partment

No one has taken thephtasophy o serve and protect" more to heart than Denny Milam. After 30 years

with the Lubbock Police Department, Denny toir.ed UMC's Security Department in 1998. As Director of

Security, Denny headsa staff of 32 employers, keepstabson 34 acresof land and secures700,000 square

feet or buiidins space. But most importantly Denny makes sure that everyonewho comest UMC feelssafe

secureand comfortable. Whehc he's greetinga patient at our front door or helpins a family tJutujfi a time

of need, Denny treats people with compassionand care. Ifs just his way of proving that at UMCyouome first.

UrnveiityMefc
HEALTH SYSTEM

T
t



The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You I

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sandbeyond'
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

you

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives. ,.
"Name

Address.

City

State.

Serving

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

E. 28th Street, Lubbock,
This Businessis Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

--n. mr

--LV-L
Or Mitch

M

since1977

902

organ

Youf Mictieiln & BFGoodrlch Dealer.
Break& Auto Sorvico.

1414AvenueL

Handyman

LubbocK,Texas

Zip.

Texas79404
Local

Glynn

fllllllSIIIIIEEIBSRIiiilSB

ServiceCenter
Unlroyal,

Complete

(800) 762-830- 7

LORD'S WILL I WILL :
: 'Handymanfor almostany kind ofwork;

. chauffeur, carpenter,yardman,cleanup &
- naul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,

"welding, cut lots, burglarybarsfence repairing,'
painting,photography,andmanymore.

7, Working with God's talents!!! '
i f . Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands',
r Call Billy B. J.Morrison, III

Appliances

806762-288-6

UNIROYAL

Mobile 806789-089-5
,1 j&l&:"

DewberryApplianceService
"Reliable Washers& DrversYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00 and Up

90 Day Guarantee
Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Phone:7411016
Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

Two sofas;Two TV'S 12 in. and 19 in.;
one sewing machine; one round kitchen
table,with four chairs; andspring.

SeeMs. BlancheSwisher-Low-e at 313 Guava
Avenue

DumbIc MedicalSpttciulNccdsJlqwiprrwnt

CMOIC COMPANY, INC ;

SeeingMora loSolullansF
"

.

Ken Chiles
SalapJlop

3419C. !4th St. TUFrcc;8eu45a-6-8 ..

lubbock,TX 79403 Officxs 806-762-30-06 - r

il: kcncblleskyalloo.(jn) CbTOUSlO
wwwtci!TioJs.com

, T-- '
v i -

edical

Covenant25fee

HealthSystem

For employment information
contact

Human Reso itcs
4014- 22ndPlace, Suite 9

Lubbock,Tx
Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 8067&7-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

Cigarettes

of

1 24 Hour Bilingual Ssrvtea

B pb
H Cstlulsr Phones
H

.
y Radios

I Vote Mai)

4

SNACK SHACK

JPRODUCTSH!

CigaretterSlJ?

J)

A New BookComplledbj
ty KatieParks ':

K&frdnialas theHistoryof

U r'.)"' TriLubboek',Texas

iiorryi uus is a untitea

Rental Properties
STEPHANIE HILL President

2412 Cedar
Texa$79404

a division
Lubbock Radio Paging Service, Inc.

Answsrlrn

$1.39

www.stenocall.com

Din-t- o, Carry-out-,

,4701 1--
27-

r i,-x-jloi- u.

. Hours

12 Off setup fee on
or

Service with this ad

1 6th & Ave J. TX

or

ur

a.m. - 8!CO p

AND

TOBACCO CO.

1.27

749.5050

DISCOUNT.TpBACCO

When?
Affifca&r

caitian;"
' .. nmvlKA'

"Affordable
-

Ave
Lubbock,

Stenocall

i'Pager Answering

762-081-1

Lubbock,

Comer
D.kre-Tlir- u

pMty-Thursda-y 11;00

34th?

Cigarettes $U9

VygFortrm Fajrl

' r KENNEL CAKES (DON'T WAIT FOR TII0FAIR)

r

mgggBgS

FOOT LON.GJ60RNDOGSRATTER DIPPEDAND FRIED FRESHPER

ORDER)

FRESHFRIED PIES ( WITH BLUEBELL ICE CREAM )

HOT WINGS (HOT & SPICYU)

75 JOKER BURGERS
. TURKEY LEGS ( SMOKED)

v . FISH

FRD2D CHEESEON A STICK

WHEN YOU STOPBY TO SEEUS BRING THIS AD AND

ylSi WHX GIVE YOU ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS

FOOTLONG CORNDOGS FOR ONLY $U9

CksmmunltleaIn Sohoola
Fmnlnvnrm Onnortunlfv

I

Cigarettes

ComrrtunltlesIn SchoolsOn the SouthPlains.Inc. is tasking Program
Coordinator. Duties Includesupervisionof Youth Coordinatorsand
thecoordinationofcommunity resourceswith CIS campuses.This ,

position requiresa Bachelor'sdegreeIn social work, psychology.
sociology,eaucation,or relatedHeld, iviasier--a aegreepreferred, i nroe

pbonesailsplease.

$1J9

at
No

Pharmacy

SoiiUiwgst,Dtet Ttm4y, MY 34, 0Q3 E8gg.7

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719 Avenue A

James

Jones

TX

Want To Buy, Sell or Trade?
Needa Jobor

Someoneto Work?
CALL:

SouthwestDigest
Classified Results

GuaranteedI

765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

worrying how you can't
getHIVAIDSiand othersexually
transmitteddiseases,andfind out

howyou can!

ut
Community

1409 23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas79405

(806)744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education FreeConfidentialTesting

A SubstanceAbuseCounseling DailySupportGroups
Food Pantry Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours ofOperation:
Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTake Place From The Inside Out!"
Look for OurAd on page 1 2 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yellow Pages

Service

" work guki Cars and trucks
' ' ' ' ' ''1,M L I J.I'

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock,

Housing

762-460-5

Outreach

Automotive

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls,Tiino-up- s, Brakes. Air Conditioning

All anteed. All Makes,Models,
tnrr

White
Walter White
Johnnie

STOP about

79403

trcc picK-u-
p anaaeuvery

(806)763-742-;
An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966

Same Professional Service

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th St. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

WincCcrestTstacado
"ComeWarm Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

A1

1 Bedroom$379
2 Bedroom $44Q$473

3 Bedroom$558
4 Bedroom$614

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
8Q6-749-21-10

Professional
managed

Reliance
Management
Services,

Pqfvlgw ?
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid
S200 S220per month

Comeby call leon
(806) 744-928-9

-

by1

,

Ino.

to
or
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"The Brooklyn Bridge:
A Study in Greatness"
A Review by Roth Oron and
BarbaraBuohlor

An outstandingpart of
the "Brooklyn Bridge to the
World" celebration on May
14th, marking the 120th
anniversary of this famous
structure which included
dancers,puppets;concerts, a
laser and light show, and a
gigantic birthday cake was
a thrilling talk on the bridge
itself: "The Brooklyn Bridge:
A Study in Greatness The
talk, by Carrie Wilson and
JohnStern,and illustrated by
Slides, showed why this
Structure hasbeenloved by
millions of people all over
the world. The reason is in
this landmarkprinciple, stat

ed by the great American
poet and educatorBli Siegcl,
founder of the philosophy
Aesthetic Realism: "All
beauty is a making one of
opposites, and the making
one of opposites is what we
are going after in ourselves."

Ms. Wilson and Mr. Stern
are consultantson the facul-
ty of the not-for-pro- fit

Aesthetic Realism
Foundation. Ms. Wilson, art
historian and a Terrain
Gallery coordinator, and Mr.
Stern, formally of the Tri-Stat- e

Regional Planning
Commission, presentedtheir
talk threetimes to enthusias-
tic, overflow audiences in
the Park House at the
Empire-Fulto- n Ferry State

in

in

Pdrk, We were moved to
iearn aboutthe of the
bridge: how it was
by John A. Roebling, whose
son,Washington,carried out
'his plans his
father's death; and
when Washington

paralyzed, his wife,

and so ably executed
her instructions
that she earned the deep

of the men building
bridge. The complex,

work took 14 long
years.

As a city planner and a

person who worked for the
Board of Education in

for many years we
have loved this and

U--

Th'eir

Becauseour heartsmatter, CovenantHeart Institute invites youto attendour "HeartMatters". Club.

Our goal is to bring people who are affectedby.mattors of the heart,eitherpersonally or througha family

member or friend. Wo hopeyou will come and be encouragedto shareyour feelings, IdbdSand knowledge with

others understandthe issuesof coping heartmatters.

July 25
9:00 -- 10:00 a.m.

The Flax, CookingWith Flaxseed"
. .... by Shelly Fillip, Centre

Center-Lakesi-de

r 400024th Street
Rooms1 & 2, GardenLevel)

Refreshmentswill be provided. The Heart MattersBreakfastClub

is opento thepublic and free of charge.

Pleasecall (806)725-165- 0

for reservationsor more information.

MX-r- a hasanopeningfor a lime boardoperator.This positoMeqtoS

producing remotebroadcasts afternoonsandweekends,approx hoursperwpi
flying andorcomputerskills aplas.Pleaseply in person 4413M Sfelli
(0,Lubbock 79424,ClearGtoelfbrnm. is anEqualOpportiirfiraplof .

"-

-

Night Shift Loaders

Summaiy: Load trailers vith selected for eachcustomer.

Requirements;
High SchoolDiplomaor equivalent.
Ability to readandperform basicmath
Ability to understandlabel coding, color andnumeric sequence.
Ability to lift 70 pounds andstandfor extendedperiods.
Two yearswarehouseexperiencepreferred.

Duties? .

Report to work at.OOpmSundaythruThursday.
Load trucks properroutingsequence.
Assist otherloadersasneeded.

InterestedapplipantSHSliiouid apply at:

U.S. Foodservice
15 East50th Street

Lubbock, TX 79404

Reference;03-00- 13

EOE MFDV

history
conceiyed

father's after
untimely

became
partially
Emily, taught herself engi-
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walked acrow it ofluty times. David B. Steinmanand Sara weak." And atidtentjes wars
It was exciting to tmfljmand Ruth Watson: audibly movod ad Righted
rrtOrS Why it makos Such "The granite tpw-- ,,v they miot&d Bli fifojors
ltfjg&tibiottori and what it can ars, thd-gracefu-

l m of t&ssay Hufbandf$ ' and
te8t!ji tfs about how we want . main cables,the gossamer Oonttf' in wltfeh fiWritas
to be. In this talk, which was ' network of lighter cablesand the fact that a woman cat
technically exact and rich the arched line of the road-- be disappointedbecause:
with history, we learned the way combirie to producea "..when men are eneVgetie

reasonwhy this bridge is matchless composition, assertive, forceful... they
beautiful and loved: it puts expressing the harmonious lack sensibility, fine

opposites together,the same union of power andgrace." understanding,rich sympa-opposite-s,

Aesthetic Realism "This relation of power thy; and when they are gen-show- s,

every person inclUd- - and grace a lesson for tie, sentimental,soft, they ho

ine leidersof nations wants us," the speakerscommented: longer seem to-hav- e

to and needs to do a good job "Hvery person wants to be energy, momentum."
with. This was new! strong but not overbearing,

Ms. Wjjson and Mr. Stern graceful without being
talked about the
oppositesof power
and gracS,
heavinessand light-
ness, Ormnessand
flexibility, and sim-plicitya-

complex-
ity. Tey
quOteti'lhisrom the
book Bridges and

Builders by

who with

Friday,

Ma'am:

at

person

foT pierced

'6f

has
strength;

Covenantors
HeartInstitute

Lubbock, Toon

A Child Who

Deserveslb
BeReco&ted?

o
In 2003, The Avalanche-Journ-al And Its
Make Kids Count SponsorsWl Keep The

SPOTH6HTOM KIDS

EachDayThe A--J Will IntroduceYou To A

Local Child Who Is Going Above And Beyond
To Do Good Things,TheRight Thln&st

If You Know Of A Child, To Too. .

lie It Neighbor, Pupil, friend Or Relation, The
World About TheseSpecial Kidsi

Nome:

Parentsnom:

SIGNATURE:

Daytime phona(parent):.

On a separateshettof paper 1 ) briefly tell usoboutyour nomine and

2) of your

Mom:

Relationship to nominee:.
Daytime phone:.

Da you want your nominationto be anonymous

Did you indvde a good of the eK3dfc

ITWs 0I tw ntamtd l)r If trtttinmti UMtd nmtoft k todaMJ
I

1) N pnhaw imnwf. Narinofen hnm t
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4) Onb cm iaoghi On (Mi ncmrm 3 ft b
Ihi '
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BOOK SIGNING

"WIT, WILL & WALLS by Betty Kilby Fisher
- Meetthis incredible AfricanAmericanAuthor

Date: August 2, 2003
Time: 12:00PM to 2:00PM
Location: HeavenlyTreasures(789-000-8) 2.

.

322550th Street,SuiteA6
(In theAlbertson shoppingcenteroff Indiana)

Wit, Will & Walls-appeal- s to many audiences.From asharecropper'sdaughter
to a corporateexecutive. This bookprovidesa ffrst handaccountof thedesegre-
gationof the schoolsbasedon imr&mentingthe LandmarkSupremeCourt deci-

sion, Brownv. Boardof Education.

Inspirational - Tliis book iiluftratesItow the dkstenrunationto succeedis passed
from onegenerationto thenext Af it becomesthedaughter'sjourney to leadthe
battlefor educationsacrificingheryouthandinnocenceshegoesonto battlecor-
porateAmerica to becomethehighestrankingAfrican Americanfemale in afor-
tune500companyin the80"s.

Cultural Innovations, Inc, P. O. Box 1204
Euless,TX 76039PH 817-798--21 1 1

Web: mvw.ciiltural-ijiiK3rvations.com- ..

by

Digest.

African American Chamberof Commerce,Lubbock

Pleasejoin us


